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[A/6823) dealing with the Seoretary-General's repo;'t
entitled: Question of Convening a,. Conferenoe for the
Purpose of Signing a Oonvention on the Prohibition on
the Use of Nuolear and Thermonuolear Weapons.

\1

3. The COlllmlttee eonaldered frJs item, proposed by
Ethiopia, at its 1285th to 1288th meetings. In the dis
oussion, the speakers emphasized the Importance of
prohibiting nuolear weapons, beoause,in their opinion,
suoh prohibition would oontribute to the reducuon of
international tension and would also help to solve the
problem of general and oompl~te disarma.ment.

4. I have the honour to recommend for adoption by
the General Assembly the draft resolution set out in
the report.

5. The PRESIDENT: The Assemblr will nowvote on
the draft resolution reoommended by the First Com
mittee in its report [A/6823]. a

The draft resolution was adoptedby33 votes to none,
with ~S absrehtions.

AGENDA ITEM 27
International co-operation In the. peaceful ~ses" of outer 0

splice: reports of the Committee on th~ Peaceful -llses of
Outer Space, the World Met~orologicol Organization and
the International Telecommunication Union,,'

---==---_.....'._--

Question of convening a conference for the purpose of sign
ing a conve",tion on the prohibition of the use of nuclear
and thermo-nuclear wecpons; report of the Secretary
General'

(::-

, .

REPORTS OF THE FIRST COMMITJ'EE (A/6341)
ANDOF THE FIFTH COMMIT~;r;;E (A/5350)

Pursuant to rule 68 of the roles o/procedure, it was
deoided not to disouss the z;,epo,:t of the First Com
mittee. ' " =

6. Mr. CSATORDAY (Hungary) (Rapporteur of thee
First Committee): I have the honour to present to the
General Assembly the report of the First Committee
[A/5341] on international co-operation in the peaoeful
uses of outer .spaoer reports of the Committee on the
Peaceful Uses of Outer space, theWorldMeteorologi
oalc{)rgn_l'jza~ionandthelnternatlonal Tel~commUnioa.-
tlon.Union.' " U .'_, G

~.. , (1. • ,

7. 'I'he discus'sion, ooveredmany problems of the
wide fiela· r9f outer sJ:l8.ce expl~ation and of human
activities rf:jlated to it. Different Views havebeen
explained. Many suggestion~, have been tabled, ~ever
theless, . as hitherto, unanimityoharacteriZed the"
aotiVity of .the outer Space Oommlttee thi,s tillle,
~,gain,. the discussion in the Politioal Committee re
suited in the unan~mouslyadopted.twenty~f<.?lir7Power.
draft, resolution OJl international. co-operation in the
pea.ceful uses o~ outer space..dealing with the legal as' Cl

well as wit~ the soientif~c and technical, aspects of
outer space activity.

, , ,,<' 'C';

8. ,X '. £&1 it necessaty to menijonanother Sign' of
unanimity, namely, th~excellent docum.~Jlt6submi.tted

j ointlypy ,ti)e~ Union of Soviet SooillUst Repl;lb,lios ~~
the United .States of America. ",_, ,._

. r-~"~~l';;C.:f)A~', ~,,1!'

A/?V.1l92110~

AGENDA)TEM 26

AGENDA ITEM 11

President.. Mr. Muhammad ZAFRULLA KHAN
(Pakistan).

REPORT OF THE FiRST COMMITTEE (A/5323)
Pursuant to role 68bfthe rules ofprooedure, it was

decided' not to discuss the :report of the First Com-
mittee. > ,

,J \) , , .\\ o ' >

2; ,.JV11o. CSATORDAY(Hullgary) (Rapporteur of the
F~rst Committes): I have the honour to preseIl~ to the
G~neral Assemply the report of the Firl3t.CoIX!II1ittee

,I

Report of the Security Council

1. The PRESIDENT: If no one wishes to speak on
this item, I shall consider that the General Assembly
adopts the draft resolution nubmttted by the United
Arab RepubliO and Venezuela. [A/L.411] and; there
fore, takes note of the report of the Security Council.

, The draft resolution was adopted.
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,ll. 1 have'" the honour to recommend herewith for

, "lldopUon"by the Qeneral Assembly a draft resolution
in the report of the First C011lmlttee before you,

lOt '''rhe PJ,lESIDEN'l': I would remind the,Membel'S
of the Gener~ Assembly thata report onthe ~'lnanoinl
implloRtlons of the draft rej3olution contained in the
report of the FirstCommittee,isbeforethem[A/5360].

11. The PRESIDENT: The First, f,lommittee has un
animously adopted ~e draft resolution which3ppears
in paragraph 8 or its r.eport [A/5341]. May I take it
that the GElneral Assembly nlsondopta this resolution
unanimousl~?

The draft resolutIon was adopted unanimously.

AGENDA ITEM 25
The situation with regard te the Implemel'ltation of the

Dllclardtlon on the granting of independence 'to colonial
countries and peoples: report of th~ Special Cummitte"
established under General Assembly resolution 1654 (XVI)
(contlnued)*

12. The PRESIDENT: It will be recalled that the
general debate on this item has been completed. sub
jeot to one right of reply. ltremainsfor the Assembly
to consider a draft resQlution submitted by twenty
two delegations [A/L.410j. A report on the financial
implications on this draft resolution has been otrou
lated [A/5351].

13. Before calling on the first speaker. I should like
to draw the attention of the Assembly to document
A/L.413, which was circulated this morning. As the
report of the Special Committee [A/523B] is a bulky
document, it was felt that it would be convenient for
representatives if, the various draft resolutions sub
mitted to the GeneralAssemblyfor its considerationby
the Special Committee were grouped together in one
document. The draft resolutions have been reproduced
without any change from the report of the Special
Committee. Thus_document A/LA13 is not a newdocu
ment; it is hoped that it will be easier to refer to it
when we come to considert..i.e various draft~esolu
tions recommended by the Special Committee. .

14. 1 now call upon- the representative ~f Saudi
Arabia, who has askectto,speak in exercise of ,the,right
of reply.

15. Mr. SHUKAIRY (SaUdi Arabia):'l have asked to
speak in. exercise of the right of reply to the statement
made by ,Sir Patriok Dean. the. representative of the,
United KingdOIJI.' on 26 November 1962 [1175th
meeting]. But before doing so, let me place on reoord
our gratification that the .Upited,Kingdom delegation
M,S provided me with another- oocaston to speakon the
question Of colonialism. ,To, speak agaln On this item
means that "we speak again in support of the causa of
freedom., I;) also means that we speak again on the
per!ls ,of •colonialism. Lastly, and what is more ,im
portent, waspeak again on the, evils of British Im
perialism.

o

16. In addressing,the Assemblyon his Goverrlment's
r01'e in the ,question of colonialism, ,therepresentative
of the United Kingdom reiterated an'already 'rusty
argum~nt, namely that the U~itedKingdom ha.sWillingly
granted ,independence to so manyll'iillions.of peoples .
in 'so :many counb.'ies. ,ThiS"argument has become.a'.
naked falsah<>od which hardl~ .nee<is :refutatioll' Tbat '

':Re8~ed from the 1181st meeting.
, .

millions of peoples dominated by the British have
become independent is a faot of history that, cannotbe
denied, BU~ tlu!-t the United Kir.~om granted them
their independ~noe is a Bl'itish ft\.\ry tale, Without a
head and without a tail.
17. :rhe British have never grantect independence.
This is a faot of history whioh hat'dly calls for any
testimony. The peoples earned their independence in
the battle-fields after years and years of struggle ond
after thousands upon thousands of patriots have fallen
in the field of aotion.I do not wish to break open the
already sealed annala of the liberation movements in
AsiF.\. and Africa. Earl~' in the beginning of this
oentury, the history of Egypt was one of bloodshed in
its stl'uggle to throw off the yoke ofBritish domination.
In Iraq, in the early twenties, there was a virtual war
with the British to foroe them out of the country. In
India, the remains of Gandhi will tell of the brutalities
of the British in suppresstng' the movement for inde
pendence. One need only read Mr. Nehrutsbook The
Discovery of India to realtse the great saorifices of
the people of India to 'achieve their independence, In
Cyprus-and this is a case cited by the representattve
of the United Kingdom-President Mnkarios can tell
the Assembly of his exile and of the sufferings of
his people in thair liberation movement. In Palestine.
which reflectf3 the blackest chapter in Britishhist()ry.
the United, Kingdom was granted a mandate by the
League of Nations to prepare the country for inde
pendenoe, and the disastrous result is quite well
mown to the United Nations. The Holy Land was
partitioned and its people uprooted, dispossessed
and expelled from their ancestral homeland. And the
representative of the United Kingdom comes here to
boast of the peaceful progress towards liberty, pro-
gress and independence. .

18. Thus the record of the United Kingdom on the
questton of colonialism is one that merits condemna
tion rather than pride and gratification. Inno case has
the United Kingdom granted liberty. Liberty was
forced upon the British oy fire. and sword.

19. There are a few cases, very few. I admit, where
the people concerned became independent without
firing a single shot. But here, it must be remem
bered, the British either exhausted their interests or
the colonized country became a burden on the British
Exchequer. Colonialism to Great Britain is not glory
or. grandeur] it is cold interests based OD 'cold
figures. When a given country satisfies the Brttish
interest, the British fight to the last man. But when
the cow has been milked to the last drop or when it is
fed at a high cost, theoowis left free. This is how
independence with, the British bad to be fought at
times an5t was simply let go at other times.

20. Even after granting Independence, the United
Kingdom endeavours to maintain its colonial interests. •
Trinidad and Tobago's recent independence is a case in
point. Only a few days ago, Dr. Eric Williams,pi'ime
Minister of Trinid~d andTobago,ann.ounoel;this re
jectionof a British loan amounting to $14 millioh. In
explaiIling his rejection; :pr. Williams,st~ted:"Iasked
for 11. loan to put the people of Triniqad nnd'Tobago to,..
jobs, not to provide jobs for British workers." In his
statement to the AsseIIlbly, t1)e representative O(t11e
UIi~~ed Kihgdom wondered about the sourcesdfIlly
information. l' 'lidvise,himnot tomak(;l a hasty and
reckless denial. For his benefit, 'Irefer;~irn to The
New York Times of 26 November 1962,Where he can
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28. That I am an assoctate of the oOnpllwdst delega
tions is anothe,r falsehood on the part of the United
~1ngdom delegation. It is on reoo1,'dthatIwas the f~J:'st

speaker o~this item. ! opened 'lthe debate on,~~
matter, hence I am an asaoctate to noone, It would De
more true for the ~Pftls8ntatire~~Uliited~~gdo~'
to say that other delegation~havebflentayassooiatss"
nnd not vioe versa. /\.

29. On the other hand, !tis It matter 9fpride"i8~me
to associate ,myself with nny delega'tlontliatadvooates c

the cause of liberty; This is .our reoord ill the United
Ns:tions. We,have suppo.rted lib'erty whenever a battle
for liberty, has been fought, I have ,assooiatedmyself
with the Asian delegations on all Issues of (:ueedotn. I'
have associated myself with~Afdcan delegations on .
all matters of raoial disorimination. I have never'
aS800iateq myself with the 13ritish~~l;\legation,~oause"

it. wa$forev~randeveronothe'lSideof colonialism,
and never, never, On thesiQe of freedo,m.Shouldthe"
-qnited Kingdomdelegatiop-,against its hi~toribt.r~~i~
tion, uphold" a cause of libeI'ty,' at least for,onoe, I
would nO,t hesitate to associate,myself with the British

• .!" 0... .. ...." 'C',_ ,,' ,.' 'G :._ ~
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"Mt'~t of the tea is ~own on Europenn estat~~ ~'(.'
Although the AfriCan is primnrlly an ngr1oulturnii~t
working on his ownfarm, mnny hnve taken to wage
eqrning on Europenn eetatee 0),' in the UnlonotSouth
Afrioannd Southern"Rhodesia...

"In 1951 the number' of Afrion.ns working outside
the protectornte was 148,OOO."Y

These are the words of the EnOyolopaedia Brltnnnion, ,
not the Enoyolopaedia Sovietsknya. I hope:that the
United Kingdom representative will not be so reckless
as to denounce his own Enoyolopaedia.

26. 'rhe U~ite(l. I<ingdom representative also spoke of
lithe shamelessly Inaccurate 1l000\1Ilts whiQhhn.vebeen
given to this Assembly by' representatives" of the
oommunist delegations and their assooiate, the spokes
man of the Saudi Arabian delegation" (1175thnieetlng,
para. 111J. I rejeot this insinuation ,Qf the United
Kingdom representative as insolent, baseless and un
founded. Assuming the charge to be true, to give the
Assembly inoorreot acocunts is not shameless.Wha-:'"1V
is really ehamelesa is to dominate milliona ofpeople!;l
for so many oenturies, to rob their wealth', to exploit
their sweat and labour, to buy their raw matertala.at
the cheapest prioe and to sell them finished goods at
the highest. This is the shameless practice, behaviour
and demeanour, This is what is really shameless, and
this is what the Britishhave been perpetrating through
out the world for so InltI1y oenturies.'
27. My accounts are neither shameless nor in
accurate, I have read to you the Enoyolopaedia
Bdtannion, the-harvest of the t~,ightest brains of the
United Kingdom. ~).s for sUbs~qi~, I have defended the
cause of liberty of the peoples in Asia and ,Afl,'iQa.
This task is a source of p;dde and gratifioation for
me and for all the United Nations ,representatives who
supportt.lie· cause of freedom. If anyone in this hall
should. feel ashamed when the question of colontalism
is oonsidered, it must be the delegation of the United
Kingdom. Rather thnn speak of my shamelessly in
accurate account, the British would do better to walk
out of the Assembly as a sign ofregret nnd repentenoe
over their callous oruelty to the people of Asia and
Afrioa. o

read the statement of the Prime Minister of Trinidad
and Tobago.'

21. None the less, to expose the role of the United
Kingdom With regard to oolonialism, we need not dig
into the arohlvea of tile eighteenth, nineteenthnnd
twentieth'oenturies. The report '~of the Speoial Com
mittee is suffioier.t in itself to vitiate the olaims of the
United Kingdom; In faot, were it not for the oolonial
polioy of the United Kingdom, the United Nations
would not have passed the Peolaration on the ~anting

of independence to eolomal countries and peoples, nor
would it have established a Committee to implement
that Declaration, To add insult to injury, the United
Kingdom has lamented 'that the expenses of this Com
mittee hlLv,e amounted to $100,000, but the United
Kingdom seems to forget that it is because of British
Intransigence that the United Nations has had to bear
that much labour and expense. Instead of expr~ssing
deep concern over the $100,000 of United Nattcns
funds spent,the United Kingdom would do better to
express concern over the wealth and treasure of the
peopl";of Asia and Africa that have found their way to
the BritiSh Treasury for oountless generations.
22. I now turn to specifiomatters, whichdisolose the
distinot distortions of faot of the representative of the
United Kingdom. r,.et me take. first the question of
Nyasaland, The representative of the Unit'ed Kingdom
has stated: "... the representative of Saudi Arabia
alleged that the white settlers in Nyasaland owned the
greater part of the fertile Iand in that. oountry"
[1175th meeting, para, 112]. I can only saythat this is
a mutilation of the statement I made to the Assembly.

~3. f beg leave to quote the whole portionof my
statement pertaining to this matters

"In Nyasaland the white settlers own 1 million
acres of the most fertile lands, while the Blaoks, and
I'hate to use' this term, are no more than hired
labourers. Let us remember that in N'yasalnnS!
there are 6QO times more Blaoks than Whites. hi
Nyasalnnd the Blaoks number 600 times the Whites
and still most of the fertile lands are owned by the
Whites." [1168th meeting, para. 130.f

It can readily be seen what a distortion 'the repre
sentative of the United kingdom committed dn quoting
my statement.

24. The representative of the United Kingdom has
questioned the sources of my information. IIf this
regard, I have two sources to quote. I will read first
from GUllther's Inside Afrioa,

"There are very few white settlers in Nyasaland,
but they own about a million acres ofthe best land.
AfrioanS,as in Kenya, ocmplatn that their own
areas are so overcrowded that eoonon;lio well-b~ing
is impossible, whereas huge white-owned traqts are
kept emptyahd undeveloped. About 200,OOOAfrioans
work0I!;the European tea and tung plantations.".!!

Mr'.GUllther, let me say, isaWell-known American
author, traveller andjoumalfst, He is not a oommuntst,
andthe Informatlon whioh he got onthe spot in ,~lyasa

land' is suffioientto snow that the denialS 'of-the
lJnited Kingdom representative tl.!e nothing but pre
pl)stero'l,is, reckless and irresponsible.

25'. ,, MY,.ElpOOndsquroe Is ,the.EnCYOI0p~di~Brita.1l
nica. I reM,from th~ volume'ori Nyasaland as ,follows:

o'

!/Johil Gunther, Inside 'Africa, New Yo~k, Harper allll~Brothers,
,l?5:'l, p.,645. ",0
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large number of inhabitants of the territories found
employment 1n South Afrioa ... It [A/523a. ohapterV,
para. 180.)

35. Again. in his statement to th~ Assembly, the
representative of the United Kingdom spoke of
Basutolnnd as !tan enolave situated in the heart of
South Afrioa" (1176thmeetlng. para. 103]. 'J.'Msewol'ds
are intended to preparethe minds of Members of the
United Nations to accept ann~Uon. I hOl)e the repre..
sentative of the United Kingdom wUl not oondemn the
report of the United Nations t\R a forgery or his state..
ment before the Assembly as a shameless and in..
accurate account,

36. But if the denials of the United' Kingdom on
annexation are genuine, why is it that the United
Kingdom voted against the Committee's resolution
whioh deolared the territorial integrity of these
territories (A/523a. ohapter V, para. 214]? Had the
United Kingdom been stncere in its professions, the
least it oould have done would be to vote for all the
paragraphs of the Committee's resolution whlch
denounced annexation and supported freedom and
Independence. The United Kingdom did the reverse: it
voted against the resolution, and it comes to the
rostrum here to establish an alibi for its guilt.

37. British distortion, however, was not oonfined to
.the question of annexation. It embraced the so-onlled
oonstitutional reforme in the urea. In the report of the
Committee, the position of the United Kingdom repre..
sentative is stated as follows:

"" ... one of the roost important [problems is] the
question of the plaoe of the ohiefs in the newly
emerging patterns of Afrioan society. l!l[~•• para.
134.]

38. Anyone reading these words might exclaim how
prog;resstve .the British administration is. But let us
look at the true situation. I can do no better than yield
to the Enoyolopaedia Britannioa again. I read from the
volume on Becauanaland. This is what the En
oyolopaedia Britannica says oftheBritishadministra
tion and its intentions as far as progress is concerned,
and of the plaoewhiohtheohiefofthe tribe should have
in Afrioan sooiety:

"In 1948, seretse, son of Khama's son Sekgoma n'
and heir to the Bamangwat<> ohiefainship. married an
English woman. Ruth Wllliams. For. reasons set
forth in a White Paper"•..aWhltePaperwas prepared
by the Bi'ltish Government to handle the situation of
this gentleman, the leader of his tribe, because he
had married an Englishwoman-"theBritish Govern
menf;,efused to recognize 'him as.ohief and excluded
him.froIp. Beohuanaland.e

He was excluded from his, homeland, inpursuance of a
White Paper of the British.Government. T~~ quota,tion
froxn.the Enoyolopaedia Britannioa continues:

"This' provoked resentment in the tribe, whlohcul
In,1,Jllited In disturbances and bloodshed, .MoSt
Bemangwato asserted their continued adherenoe to
seretee and refused toaooept or to nominate anyone
else as .ohief. In 191)6":-and,this is the sad.outcome-
!'after he had renouncedall olaim to the cl'lieftain...
ship for h1tnself and.hls ohildren, SeretseK)1atnawas
allowed to return to Bechuanaland." Y. . . - .

He was allowedw gi);back to ,~J3 homeland'onlY' after
he had renounced all his rights-and this:ha:ppened

3 '. .' ,'i(
~ Ibid•• voL 3, p. 287~

4elegatlon. Let thom ~ry tor once, and th~y wlll find
me thore.

30. But the UnitedKingdom representative seems to
have forgotten that Grellt Britnln WIlS n devoted ally
of the oommunist states during the SeoondWorldWnr.
Itwas more than I.\D a8sooiation; ltwnsn oo~adesh1p
of arms. Now that their islands are safe and their
nooks are secure, the Britishdenounce any assoolation
with the oommunlliltdelegations on the Issue9f oolonlal..'
tam, For the' British. auoh an assooilltion is a Virtue,
and for others it 'ls a viae. This is British logio and
Brltlsh oonsistenoy. '

31. The tl'Uth of the matter is that 1"am really an
aseooiate, but in eaoh and every struggle for national
sovereignty an.d independenoe, Like all freedom..lovlng
delegations, we are assoctatea of freedom and aSBO..
olates of all peoples fightlngfortheirfreedof.a. We are
aasooiatea of all the leaders cfAfrioa and Asiu. In their
stru&'gle for liberation.

32. When~e United Kingdom representati~e was be
littling my statement from this rostrum, a. great leader
from Afrioa sent me this telegralll:

"My party and I tJompllmentyou onyour reoent de..
mand for removal 01 British m11ltary bases in
Kenya and Aden. Kenya Afrioan National Union.
(KANU) unreservedly opposes all forms of foreign
Jnilltary bases on our son, On this question, there
~s no room for negotiation with the Brltlsh; regard..
less of sb:o or oontent of their base in Kenya, it
must go.

Jomo Kenyatta."

1 am an assooiateof suoh leaders fighting for a noble
cause. I tnka pride in their assoctattcn, as muoh as 1
take pride in British dtescotatton,

33'. The United Kingdom representative, in speaking
on the thJ'2e Commission Territories. said as follows:

1"";/

o J~They] are ... politioally quite independent of the
dRepublio of South Afrioa, and, despite the reokless
allegations of the representative ofSaudiArabia. this
re!Jllllns British policy~" [1175thmeeting. para~ 109.]

Let ussee who makes these reokless allegations. Is it
the United Kingdom delegation or the Saudi Arabian
delegation? This refutation is' a wilful misrepresenta

.tion;~pf my statement. In my statement to the Assem
bly~,,'i said that in spite of their denials; the United
Kingdom is harbourtng a polloy intended to annex
these te~ritories to the Union'iofSouth Africa. These
intentions are. betrayed by the very same test1l110ny
adduoed by the United Kingdom. On 13 April 1954.
Sir Winston Churohill raferred to this question as
follows: "Ther~ can be no question of Her Majesty's
Government agreeing at the' present time tothe trans
fer." Well•.~at the present time" is the crux of the
whole question; The expression used by Sir Winston

" Churohill is pregnant with the dlm:ger of annexation to
'oome at a later time. at any time. t, '

,"'c' - "

~34. We have had another piece of eVldenoequlte re
oently, In the report of the Speoial Committee. under
the heading,ltObservations by members". the position
of the r~presentativeof the United Kingdom is given
as follows:

. .

"The facts of geOgraphy.llnd.,of"economic life made
it iIlevitable tllat the Territorie's were closely linked

'With, South Afrioa.in many ways. For e?Clllllp\e, there
had been a customs union between the Territories
and, South Afrioa for over fifty years. In ·addition,. a



43. Mr. PALAR (Indonesia): We have before. us,
among ,others, the Twentr-Two-Powel"draftresolu
tion [A/r.,.41Q). Indonel3ia has the honour to be.one of
the co-sportso~s. of this draft, and has actively-parti
cipated ·in.the drafting. It therefore.g1ves me great
Pleasure. to 1?,e able to. elaborate in .some detail on the:
main fea.tures of the proposed resolution.

44.:, .IshaU' belPn by briefly S~~ii,ziJlg lts three
Salle~lt pq1nts: first,. there, is the solemn'reaffir,matiOil
of. ~e wel1-lmown principlel3 and objectivesen~hrined
in thetj}/iJ' previo~s .resoluti«;>,n.s •on decolonlzation,
namely,~ resolution' '1514. (XV). an~ '. resotutton '1654
(XV,I); .. secondly,the,.'deoisiop. ,to ',enlarge the SPe,9~a.I
CoII1IIlittee ,by. the. addition,.ofseven .;memll(;}rs;"an<i.
thi,r~lly, the,request to .the Speoial"committee tonulke·
rlilC9~en~~tiQns'conoerniIl~t,hefbd.ng,of~tillle-Umit
for the complete appl1oationJoftheDeolaration:ohin~
depenpenpe.\;··.': ··r. -',' ..•.. ". " '" ., . "'0,

~. '.- ' " . .' -' ,.. .... -,,:' .:. ~ ~. I

""\,
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simply' because he had married ~ English woman. I 45. The eecoad preambular paragraph of the draft
make no oomments and I draw no oonolusions. This il? resolution points out that ~s Deola~ation on de-
a weU-deserved Qondemnation of the Britisq by the colcntaatton and the establishment of the Committee
Britloh Enoyolopaedia. 1ts~l~ 'I i'l of seventeen raised great hopes, not only" amongst'
39. Lastly. there is the' ";~estion of the milita:.I1.'Y! oolonial peoples, but also indeed "everywhe);'e"~ The

...,. word "everywherell was deliberately inoluded in
bases in Aden. In his statement to the Assembly, !\olmowledgement of the faot-for the cc-epcnsors do
the'repl'esentative of the United Kingdom said: believe it to be a faot-that the hopes of the oolonial

"It ia pel;'fljotly trae that the British Government peoples are to a gt'oVllng extent /lhared by the ordinary
has important defenoe obligations in that general populace of former, as well as present, colonial
area." [1l75th meeting, para. U9.) Powers. In our opinion, it was largely becauseof thie

sympathetio andrealistio disposition on the part of
40. This pretext of the United Kingdom, by w1'Joh it their' peoples that most of the Western oountries toted
proposes to defend itself, is more oriminal than the in favour of the two earhereesolutdonaondecolontaa-
orime itself. British defence obligations are para- tion, thus enabling both of them to be adopted by an
mount, it is said. They are oertainly saored-but only overwhelming majority vote in the GeqeralAssembly.
forQ:reat Britain and within the British Isles. But 46'. However. the draft r.,esolution has unfortunately
defenoe obligations discharged on our lands are, by .
def'initiGll, aggreaston, We,do not wiSh our lands to be had to go on to re~~ter I:egret that, in many of the
miliary bases or afieldofmil1taryoperations. Neither colonies,,~the provisions of the Deolaration have not so
do we wish to subject our homelands to a war to which far been fully oarried out and that in certain oases
we are not a party. These British defenoe obligations preli~ary measures have not even been, talten. Cer-
have no plaoe in the Arab countries. Arab lands are tain colonial Powers have refused to co-operate, or
for Arab defence, and the British Isles are for British have shown a ne~tive attitude toward$ co,,:op9rating,
defence, After all, we might ask: whohas ~ested in the With. the Speoial Committee ~d have thereby con-
United Kingdom these defence obligations on Arab siderably delayed the imp~ementation of 'the Deolara:'
territory, In the Arab homeland? Su'Oh obligations are tion, The draft resolution e."ql7:esses deep ooncern over
self-eleoted by the British and for the British. Let this attitude. And it also expresses the conviction that
th B iti h d~ d th 1 th h if such an attitude constitutes.. a souroeof international
er s en. emse ves. in e Briti6 Isles,., oonfliot and- dis.harmony which, in turn, 'seoiiou"sIOy Im-

they ohoose-not in our lands and not at the cost of. " .
the lives of our peoples.' pedes. international co-operation and creates in-

creasingly da;~er0J:1S situations likely. to threaten
41. In ccnoluston, let me' eXPreE!s the hope that the ~ace and,' sec.l1'ity in ,the world. Hence, operative
United Kingdom will know in the future how to treat paragraph 40f the draft resolution deplores the refuse!
the statements of other delegations. Here in the of certain administering Powers to" co-operate with
United Nations we may disagree on interpretations, the Special Committee. Operative paragraphs 5'and 6
we may disagree on conolustons, but as to the facts, call upon the Ad~stering Powe);'s concerned'· to
it is disgraceful and most degradingfor any delegation cease all armed action and repressive measures
tc.mlastate the facts and to misrepresent'the faots. di~e()~ed against dependent peoples, and to implement
The United Kingdom delegation, I am afraid, has not paragraph 5 of the Declaration in order that all -Qolonial
stood this test. In Asia and Africa the British territories and peoples may accede to independeno.e
prac~ioe co~onj,alisp1, and here in the United Nations, without delay. ,Members may reoallthat operative
~n. the question of' coloniaUsm, they practico dls-. paragraph 5 of the Declaration [resQlution 151-4 (XV»
tortion. If they cannot make a cQQ,t:ribution by emanot- states 'that: '. ,
paUng their, colonial peoples,' !Eltl,hemmake nocon-' .. .
tfibutions of distortion in this Orga.m.zation.. ·?Immed1atesteps shall be taken, in Trust andNon-

f3elf-Governing Territories or 1111 othe);' territories
42.· I trust that the United Kingdom, represent~ti~~ . 'which have not yet a~inedindependenoe,totr~sfer
will not again come to this rostrum with a distortion, all powers to ~epeol?les of til0se territorie!:l,with-
with a fa1s~hood. The Encyclopaedia, Britannica .is out 'any conditions" or reservations, .in aQc?tdance Ir
available, and indeed the whole library of the United with their ~reely ex,p:t:,essed Will and desire, wi~out
Nations is accessible.' any distinction as to race, oreed or colour, in order

to enable them. to eI).joy complete independence and
'freedom"':"''''',

. ,..\\ . 0... ,.. ,;:" ~ " <

I~hould like .tO~e~d this AsseJIlblytha.ttbat'l'esolu"
tion wa~ adopted by ~ overwhelllling ni9.jority.

" .!)

47. lcome'novh to the' 'second of the'titree'sQrient
points llitnedraftresolutl\on, qam~ly, the decision to
enlarge the SpeoiaICommIttee established by resolu
tion 165,4 (XVI)',' as. contailled 1i10perative'~ragra:ph
7.. 'rhis <iecisi6n springs. f.rom a reoognition Qf thee "
urgent need. for •. -the.Special. comniittee'to'accalerate

i.>, its,'!lot1vities,. 0130: that . it. cianreport~naUthe re- .
m8.1niIig "~rritQrlest6 .lb~· eighte'enth.·lIession' olothe' ID

GeneralAsse~b.Y~ 'A~ .i.~niarged '. memberShip wqWd
enable the ComiIiitteetodivide Itself into five or six
groups. oEaohgroUp, •possibly aided by a.:lllernb~rpf"
the:.S~Qretaril.lt,>90Wd then,repo:rt. ,to the> .Sp.e,oi~l
CQ!nmi!tt)einplerio pnan' a~eeQnumberof.thedE)
pende~t.terl'itQri~s>thatstill;bave~to beexaD1ined. or
yj~i~e<i.;_'.l'hl:ldrllftresolution 'lci9~esnptprop()seare'"
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oonstitution ,of the Committee, neeause we wish to
keep the \'lllunbleJmowledge' alrendy nooumulated by
the exli~tlng membeca, ' ,

48. lOIn ohoosing seven.as the proposed num~e:r ofnew
mombers, nooountwas taken,;of the need to ensure an
adequnte representation of these oountrlos deeply in
terested in. deoolonlzatlon, oombined with the need to
mnintaln l\ proper geographioal dlfltribuUQn of seats.

49. \\ The draft resolution oontains nospeolflo r()oom~
mendatlone as to the notunl nllotmentOfthenew senta,'
HO'Yevel', my delegation lJeUeves-nn,~ here 1 wish to
emphasize tbl\t I am now spenldng only f9~ the
Indo~esian delegation-thl\t at lenst four of the seven
seats should be alloonted to Asio.nnndAfrionnnationa.
Also, stnoe most of the territories on whiohthe,Com
mlttee liltill has, to report are looated in the area of
Asia and the Paoifio, IndoIlcsia. oonsiders that it
wol11d now be fair if Asian oountries received two of
the new seata, My delegation's own idea of the best
distribution of the seven seats proposed is:' two for
Asia, two for Afrioa, one for Eastern Europe, one for
Western\Europe, and one for'Latiri Amerton, But
again I wish to emphasize that this is purely my dele- .
gation's own idea, 0

50: 'The rest"of my 1J;ltroduotion to our draft res()1~-,
tio~ will be largely taken up"with the need to fix a
time-lirrJt, for the oomplete t~rmination of oolcntal
Ism-sthe third salient point in the proposed resolution
and one of ,oruoial importnnoein the implementation
of decolonlzatton, lteferenoe to it in the draft will be
foun~ in the nn~l preambular parngraph and in opera
tive paragraph a (!l).

.51. We may reoall that operative paragraph 5 of the
Deolaratton on decolonlaatton calls for immediate

\, stepsltO be taken by the colonial Powers ooncerned'to
tran~~er ~llpower to the peoples of the dependent
territories. It really should not surprise anyone to
learn that when we inserted 'the word "immediate" in
front of the word "steps" we actually did mean to in
corporate an,express injunction as regards the timing
of these steps, One wouldhave thoughtthat "immediate
steps" is a simple' enough phrase•. not the least bit
obscure in ~ts meaning nor open to too many interpre
tations. B.~t"apparEmtly such is not the oase, for in ,he
two yea~s that have elapsed since the adoption of the
Deolaration it has become all too obvtous that
"immediate steps"has not necessarily been interprated
by the oolonial'Ebwers as onemight have expected from
lOOking both words cup In ,the dictiCinary. namely, as
direct aotion to be taken instantly. at-once.now, Some
of the colonial Powers, for" example, olearly regard
"immediate" a,s a relative term-:relaU\l;e, that is. to a
vast perib90f timt3-slnoe those Powers have not even
begun(;to take the most modest steps toward"s imple
menting deeolonization, Other Powers appear to
think that "immediate" appUe13 bnly to certain mint
ma,l prelimmary measures-in otherwords, to the first,
one, or two 'measures o~ a whole seetes of lengthy
steps, cwhic'b th~y envisage as rtegeS13ary for the proper.
transference of power. Indeed. the neWly-free natioIls .
are almost alone in inte:rpreting the phrase "immediate
steps" ~!,,~fb;,~,}~eral slnE!e; Jhat is, asdireC?t action/11as 0

speclfi,oo:i.n. th~Werms of. pa;ragra~h, 5-~0 be.taken!"in.-,
stantly at':moeZJnow' .. • ",.y • .'

';52~ Accoi'dingly.,tM 'co-spdhso~s .'Of th~ pre$~nt draft.,.
resolution considered theY ought tq"try to naI)rowdown
the, meaning of, this'provision.whiohhas', thusbeeI!
~vensuchali1:lei'alinterpreta:t~onby the majority of

l'

J

oolon~nl Powers. The neca for urgenoy (\nd speed must
be brought home to the Colonial Powers, And at the
snme time, the champtons of speedy nnd oomplete
termination of oolonialism must receive some aeaur
nnoe that the element of immediaoy.~~"essed in the
Doolaration on deoolonization is more,,\o.n an empty
gesture in .ttleir direotiQn. We therefore deemed it
imperative to request that the Genernl Assembly
authorize ~eSpeoial Committee to make reoommenda
tions o~oerningthe fixing of a time-limit for the
oompletenppUoatton of the 1960 Deolaration.

5S. It shoUld be notioed that operative paragraph 8
<!'!) of the drn:ltl'esolution speaks of"reaoIJlmendations"
for the fixing of a time~limit, not of "a recommenda
tion". This was quite deliberate; the use of the plural
leaves the Speoial Committee a muoh more open ,field
by affording it the possibility of produoing alternative
types of reoommendations, as might seem most
appropriate. Thus the Speoial Committee will have the
alternative of recommending: (1) a blanket time-limit
within whioh aU dependent territories are to have
attained their independence; or (2) a specifio. time
'limit for each territory examined; or (3) a combination
of (1) and (2). that is a oombination of a blanket time
~imit and individual ttme-ltmtta for each dependent
territory. ~ d , "

54. It is (olear that, oontrary to what many people
have thought, our dr8.ft r1esolution does not empower
the Committee itself actually to fix the tlme-Itmit,
This will be the task of the General Ass~mbly. which
may either aodept o,r rejeot the targ~t-date. or target
dates, reoommended by the Special Committee.

55. I should like to draw theAl:lsembly' s attention to
the Jactthat, under its termsof I'eference as stipu
lated in operative paragraph 4 of resolution 1654
(XVI). the Special Committee is requested to make
recommendattons conoemtng the progress and extent
of the implementation of the Declaration, Hence, even
without the relevant provision' in the present draft
'l'esolution, the Committee is entitled, if Itso deefres,
to make recommendatlons on a time-limit. But" in
order to prevent lengthy debates in the SpeolalCom
mittee as to the desirability of this course, and in
ordej also to. emphasize the element of immediacy
enjoined in the Deolaratton but overlooked in practice.
the cc-sponsors of the draft resolution consider it
essential that ~e Committee now ee e}.lllioitly:. re-"
quested to make recommendations ooncerning a tiI~e

limit or time-limits.

56, Th.e way in which the Committee works is,Well,
known to us all. Its-recommendationa are based ana
thorough study of the territories. on its knowledgeof
the needs and desires of their peoples and ()n'its
appraisal of the views of' the colonial Powers con;'
oemed, If. as may COnceivably occur, the people of a
particUlar territory specifically ask the Committee n.ot
to ,fix a time-liinitforthem, or to delay fixlngthe
time-limit and persuade the Committee of'thewtsdom
of this request, the Speo;al' Committee will naturally
repOrt it to, the.General Assembly. The co-sponsors .
of th"e, draft· re13olutiotrareconvincedthat the.Speciat
Committee has .l\lufficient lmoWledge .and, exPerience to
enable,it toreconlIXlend definite time-limits for, each
oftpeter:rito~ies that havenot yetatta).nc,*)\ indepen-'l
dence. And onthis°basis w~therefore'als()'btb'1ie~e tlult
it, shouldrtotoetoo di#icult for theComrnitteetoarriye
ata recommendation for'a:f>hinkettlme-limitco.vermg

.flU theterritorfes lnvdl\ted.The· In.don'esiander~~atian'
woUld go even further than this! we-andhereJt should

I
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be understood that in this context,I am spenking 0n,ly mit~ee be~equeste<1 andauthorb:ed to malte reoommen-
for my own delegation-we oontencl that the blanket daUons on two additional matters: on the form of,in'-
time-limit should not, in fllot, exceed two or three dependenoe that would seem most ap.propriate for a
years. We are not atallimp~~~sedwiththe suppoaedly given territory, 1l1ong the lines just desoribed; and on
strong argumentthatitwoulc.~rresponsibletotrans- tile ad,vis~~~~wofthe United Nationa itsel!)playing an
fer sovereignty to territories whtoh, because of the aotive p~ l't i;;l the administration of a given territory
smallnesaof their popula.tionor land, cannot possibly for a oer~t.l period of time.
be oonstdered economically or politioally viable, and 62. To oarry out this new -tasls, we think that the
iD. the statement I made at the plenary meeting last Speoial Committee ~'~ll probably require a prepara-
month I explained why my delegation is notimpressed tory report, oompile\, by experts of the ,Seoretariat,
with this argument, With your permission, I will now Whioh would analysb the various possibilities Of
repeat the substance of what I said on the subjeot at applioation in the territories oonoerned•. Thi!3 pre-
that time. paratoryreporc should also partioularly concern
57. I said then that a ~ajor problem now oonfronting itself with the question whether, for a certain period
us is how to honour without further delay the right of of time, a territory sho~d oonsider aotually sharing
self-rtetermination as expressly reocgnized, in the its sovere\'gnty with the.United Nations, and fiOt with
faoe of diffioulties to be overcome regarding made- thaoclonial Powers; or whether the United Nations
quaoy of .preparedness in many of the territories. My should merely assist in the administration of a
delegation is oonvinoed that the problem can be territory \UltU it has 'reaohed a final stage of secure
solved, but only if we are not afraid of new and bolcipolitioal and eoonomio viability, either on itfJ. own or
ideas. One tlling is oertain: the United Natlons must by joining with a.larger poUtioal unit •.
expeot to play a signifioant, not to say deotstve, role 63. On the basi~ of the findings of the preparatoryin implementing c the final stages of decolontzatton,
Indeed, as I hinted earlier, our Organization shouldbe report and its own deliberations, the Speoial Com-

i 1 ta k mittee should thus be in a position to make SO\Uld
pr!3pared to take on an ent re y new s . • recommendations for the oonsideration of the Assem-
58. An instance of the kind of~sk,my delegation has bly, whioh will then be able. to deoide upon the most
in mind is afforded by the case ofWest Irtan, The pole desirable oourse of action for each territory. Should
of the'United Nations as temporary administrator over it be deoided-with the agreement of the territory and
this territory during the period of transitio,p from its people conoerned-ethat United Nations assistanoe
Dutoh to Indonesian administration could well become in the jOb of administration is required, it may well
a historic example of the way in whioh our Organtza- be that the most suitable body to undertake this work
tion oould assist small dependent territories from a will be the Special Committee itself. To that end. I
state of dependence to one ofindependenoe. It is in would suggest that a .oonsiderable adjustment of the
this oonnexion that I hope the Special Committee will Department of Trusteeship and Informationfrom Non-
Include iD. its report on each of the dependent terri- Self-Governing Territories is required. I f~~l that
tories to whtch sovereignty must be t~,ansferred, this explains why my delegation believes tluithe time;..
speoif~c recommendations .as to the form of Indepen- limit to be recommended by the Speoial Committee
denoe whioh would seem most appropriate for the should not exceed two or three years.
territory concerned, 64. The task of the enlarged Speoial Oommittee, as
59. Onceoolontal peoples. however small, have gained outlined in operative paragraph 8 <!), (E), (Q) and ,(2)
or have been giventheir !3overeignty, iUs up to them to of the draft resolution is self-explanatory. The Com-

.decide what they want to do With their newly-won mittee is invited to seek .the most suitable ways and
sovereignty: whether they want to join withQid~r means and to proposespeoifiomeasures'forthesl?,eedy
sovereign States. whether they want to form a tmit and total applioationof the.Deolaratton, ~d to report
with other' newly sovereign States in order to attain on it not later than the eighteenth· session of the
greater politioal andeoonomio viability, or whether General Assembly. Furthermore-and this is very
they wish to seeiftheyoan suooeed on their own; In important-the Committee is oalledupon to apprise
this context.I] may not be irrelevant to remind Mem- the Seourity CO\Uloilofany developments in tlled~-
bel'S that the Eastern andWestern portions of, Pakistan Pendent territories whioh may threaten international
are more than a thousand miles apart, arid that peaoe and security'. ,
Alaska and Hawaii are both several" thousand miles
away from the main body of the United States. So 65. 1 have now allbJ.lt oompleted ~yintroduotionto •.
distanoe oannot be considered as any kind of barrier the drart resolution, for I .assume 't4allt il"lhardly l'

to forming politioal units, neoessary to exPlain Why theoo-sponl"l<)J:os Included
in 'ol?erative paragraph J, appreciation -9£ the work

60. However, it maybeth,at, fora While at least,some a,ccomplished' by the Speoial Committee. Nor. by the
of the newly independentterritories will prefer to re- same, token, .shouldany explanation .be ,reqUired for
main entirely sovereign, despite the diffioulties en- ,p,aragraph 2, which notes with approvalthe, metllodf;1"
tailed. Personally, I am of the opinion that many of alldproCledul'estllat tbespecialCommltteeM$.,aqol?ted "-
these small nationl"l.will in factquioklY'oome to a forthedisoha:rge ofitsf\Ulctionsasoutlinedin,:qhapter
xealizatiol1of.the necessityforjoi,ningJarger political I of lts:repgrt[A/5238l,'paragraph'112,pa;rt13 (ll), (ID,
units~more Cluickly than some of us think likely l1OW· (Q); .@and (!). Likewise. the Iiee,!i fo],' tllelastt\v0
l\ioreover, r feel that mosf o:fth.e dependent te],'ritories operative paragraphs of the draft resolution, reques-
wouldbe willing to take heed of any reoommenclatio~s ting all.Member. states, .andespeoially.the,AdIIl.1rU,s...
that the Special Committee may have to make in this ~erlhg~PowerEl'.to afford the Spe~i~l pomm1tteetq,e4'
resp~ct. ". . .. '. ..... '.' fUllest'·co,-operation,.and .r.equesting~e.seCl'etary:-
6i .:···Letme nOWbriJflyindioate 'someofthepraotical Gener!ll to'oonUnue to providethe''OPIi1mittee'Wi~h itU'
aspeots of the new role, with regard to deOol?nization, th~"~iiG~litiesand personne\,ne()ess~rYfor'theinJ.Ple7
whi.ohmYdelegation.envisages for .thEl Unit~d Na~i(jns. mentati9n of this <lraftz.-esolu,tion."woulgaJfJoseemtQ
In essence, wE!, ~r~ prCl:pClsing tha~theSppcial C9Il1..., beself~eVicient.!· .\(.:,' ',:,." ",'c-'
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66. c The 'drafting of this draft resolution toolt more
than three weeks, It represents ,0.dlffioultbut happy
oomprQ.mise between two widely different views. It is
'the fervent hope of the eo-sponsors that the General
Assembly will give it the support whioh it so gener
ously afforded to the two previoUS resolutiOlls [1514
(XV) and 1654 (XVI)] on deoclontaetton,

67. The PRESIDENT: I oa~l on ~e repres~"t-U:~i'Ve of
the Un.ited Kingdom to exerctse his right c' r 'Ply.

"''. .J
68. Sir PATRICK DEAN (Unit~ ·Ktngdom): The
General Assembly is by now well aeeuetomed to the
ora~rioal methods adopted by the representative of
Sa",;.~ Arabia to, advance his allegattona, I do not
propose to waste the time of this Assembly in con
tinuing the arguments with him. The mass of the
Assembly Will, I am sure, treat his remarks with the
oontempt'which they deserve.

69. 1 wish, however, to reply to one speoifio allega
tion that the representative of Saudi Arabia saw fit to
make, namely, that my Government intends to permit
the inoorpo'!'!1tion of the territories of Beohuanaland,
Basutolarid ,an~Sw),"zUand into the territory of South
Africa. When I'spOke earlier in this debate I speoifi
'oaliy' denied ' any . suoh intention on behalf of my
Government. Let me repeat this position oategorioall~'
On behalf of my Governm(int. r

70. It is, of course, true that the South Afrioa Aot of
1909 provided maohine],"y whereby the territortea could
be incorporated in the Union of South Africa. The
United Kingdom Gove:rnment has alwaYs maintained
that this did not constitute, and does not constitute, any
obligP,tion to transfer the territories to South Afrioa.
The fact'that the British Government has not repealed
this Aot does not, however, mean that we envisage
transfer of the territories to South Africa" even as It
remote possibility. The reason, Why we have not re
pealed this Act is that we believe itto be dead already
and that any provisions which were not already dead
ceased to have operative effect on South Africa's de
parturefrom the Commonwealth.

71. To make this assuranoe doubly sure I should like
to quote, from a statement made by'the Minister con
cernocl,Mr. Peter Thomas, in the House of OommonS
on 26 Febrtro.],"y 1962. He had been asked a tlUestion
ab~ut the 1909 Act and his'reply was:

"In ourvlew, this Act lapsed when South Africa
left'the Commonwealth.'i

Shortly afterwards on 29 March 1962. in answer to a
request for an assurance that the .future of the High
Comnl1ssion territories would not follow the direction
in 'whioh South West Africa appeared to have gone, the
M~ister replied: '

"I can. assure my honourl;\bleJriend that there is
,. noq\iestio~ of,that-and there never has been. I

,should not l'ikehis reme.rksto be held to IndtoateIn,
any.'waythattbereisreason.for fear on the part of

. the High 'Commission territories. We)ha:<ve made-It
:abundantly.clear ·.tnatourresponsibility to them
remains, ,!1Dd··that theywillnotbe.abaorbedinto South
Afdcl1.!' •.

,IbopeJ!Ult lnvleW oftheee cle9,r £lDd,C9,tegorical
s.tat~ffi~l1ts b)'.BI:itisl1¥~is.ters,. the .Asseml:lly will
agree; that this question i$ no longer a matter for.
disc~,~~i~~:t:;. ,'. .... '. '. " '..:"~~' ....' '"\":,:·".\~,F
72•. The·PRESIDENT: I recognize the representative;
of Haiti, .in exPlanation'of votEf before votltlg. . '

73. Mr. DORSINVILLE; (!laiti) (translated from
Frenoh): My delegation refra~ed from taking part in
the general debllte in order to avoid prolonging th.e
deliberations of the General ASl3embly and thus to
faoilitate the task of the President, who is trying to
ensure that the aesston will oloae on the scheduled
date. Nevertheless, as my delegation is and alw/:lYs has
been deeply interested in questions of decolonization
lU'ld has ever been in the forefront of the struggle
against oolonialism, it would like to recallbriefly that
that struggle began with the first days of the Indepen
denee of Haiti, 'whtob, although it had emerged with
its eoonomy literally ruined from a bitter struggle
that had lasted more than fifteen years, was rich in
the hope that:the trail whioh: it had just blazed would
soon be followed hy all the colonialpeoples. Toussaint
L'OUverture, the precursor, when setting foot on the
ship Le H6ros' which Was taking him into oaptivity,
orted-out prophetically: "In striking me down, they are
felling the tree of freedom in Santo Domingo; but it
will grow again. for its roots are many and deep."

Mr. Haseganu (Romania), Vice-President, took the
Chair.

74. Haiti has extended the hand of brotherhood to all
freedom-loving peoples, whether on the Amertean
continent, in Europe, In Asia or in Africa. It has
fought for recognition of the equality .of rights of
peoples great and small. It has shown its aotive
sympathy for them in international gatherings, in tlte
now defunot League of, Nations and in the JJnited
Nations. Many resolutions,whioh are milestones onthe
long and diIfiouJ.t road to oolonial emancipation bear
Haiti's signature. Ltrust that! may be pardoned for re
oalling here the initiative taken at the sixth session
of the General As~emblyJ;>y the delegations of :aaiti,
India, Lebanon, the Philippines and Yemen in sub
mitting a draft resolutionYrelating to the at~inment

of the objective of self-government or independeno~,
in the Trust Territories. It dealt, int.er alia, with de":"
terminining the time bywbiohthose Territories should
attain independence. That draft resolution became
General Assembly resolution 558 (VI) of 18 January
1952. In introducing the draft l·esolution· therepre- '
sentative of Haiti explained its purpose in the following
terms: [) ,

",.. what we are seeking ... what we are aiming.at
in this draft resolution is to request the Adm:lnister
ing Authorities to let us lq10wwhat are the measures
taken. or. contemplated ..• to lead each of the Trul3t;
Territories, in the shortest possible time, to the

'ultlmategoal of the International Trusteeship S)'s:
tem, namely self-gov~rnme.ntor independence.;"

"We should also like to ask the Administering·.
Authori~ies to ,~orm us .about how', the partioulaJ.','
circumstances ofeach Territory and its peoples .and ,
the freely-expressed wishes· of.the latter are belng,
taken ~toaccount. .\I,~ .. ' '. ..••• ,';"
• ,,'.' I,' ,-. _ , ... ':c... ',',".;

."We sho\lld",Iike to a.sk the AdministerfngAutho],'i-i
ties still 'ahother question:' are the eXistingp],'o- ':,
visions of the Trusteeship.Agreements .suffiOien~'·t<l.',
takeInto aocount 'all' the factors "mentioned,above?)

, ,,:':,: ": ,:__ .<':.. ,"':" ,::,i,' . "",' \.'" '_' .. ,:~'1i_>,::

"Finally, ..we ' ""ould i . like .to . ask them-. OriEl · la~~i\
"questioncolloerningthe period of time 'whi0l:!:it~i~!"

.thoug~t will be required iq:r each TrustTerrit?r,Y~
attain'the final goal of the International'Trusteeship

,. ", . " ~"f ',' ; -.;-,:;:t j\;":,',:;:.:':

4[Se" .Official. RecordJof theGeneralAss~rIibl'.Slxtl/Ses~l~
~..agendJlltem12. document A/2061.. para. 54.
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o System~ nam~ly, self-government or lnclelWnden,je take their rightful places Intlie Ol;'gnnizat!cm\ ',rhls

u .'O."§) tempest naturnllybrought ab9\lt a revolution in con-
75. That stntement was made at the sixth session of oepts nnd prooedures In so f~r as the otill dependent
the Gene7:l\l Assembly, ten yenrs'ugo.lt would not be territorios are concerned. The days of clX'awlngupcle-
too muoh t,o ""W that resolution 658 IUI), was the first ,tailed" questionnaires fortJ"e Trust Territories or

WJo/ " examining tha eduoational ~.\tist1os of the Non-Solf-
blow struok at"therampartsose4\.t1o\lfJly guarded by Governing Tel'rltories were') over. ,'the .snoros,RnQt
the, oolonial PowerEJ in thob: efiorti;! to pr'event the
United Nations from haVing a part in any deoision prinoiple of the parity of Admini13te1.'ing and non-
relating to dates for th~ attalnment ofindependenoe by Adminlatering Members in the Trust,eeship C01IDOll nn~
the colonlal territories. We Clan S0I'l.1'oely be saId to the Committee on Informnticin, oeased to have ~Jf
have mistaken at the time. Cne need only consult the vnlldi~r. '0,

recorda of the ·,Fourth Committee tcreettae that faot 79. It was now aquesti6h of oompleting tho work of
and to see how desperately the colonta! PowersdeooloXli2lation as quiokly as llQssilJle in those oasea
struggled to defeat that l'esolution.The satlsfaot.ton where it still remained tObedl>ne;ThnUs'the meaning
with wbtoh my delegation reme~berfl the vote in the both cit'the historio resol~:~ion 1514 (XV) of14 Deoem"
General Assembly may be summed up in the opinion bel' 1960, embodymg UlePeCJlaration. on the grantingof
expressed by the friendly delegation of Guatemabh Independence to oolonial countrtea and p~Qp'e~, w~oh

watch, together with m!lny others~ supportedthe reso- marks a tul'ni,ng-point 1n.t.heevcl\ltionofthepbUoa~phy

lutton, The Guatemalan delegntlon said that it was one ofanti-oolouiallsm, and, of :re~oluUon l65~ (XVI) of
of the most oonstruottve proposals whioh had been 27 November ],961, which opened thew9.ytonew aotion
adopted up to that time. My delegation ts therefore by the United Nations. We are now at this final sta~,
happy to make known its position with .regard to the and our role is to bring to a sucoe~sful ccncluslon as
draft resolution" [A/L.410] whioh is now b,~ore us. rapidly as possib'ieJ the now task laid down in the
76. When the United'Nations Charter was drafted, its Deolaration of 1960 ooncernlng 'the,"abolition. a!
authors concentrated thair attention, as far as colonilll oolontalfam, The goal being olearly defined,"we must
e.ffairs Were concerned, on ~;the idea that the soU- !lOW perleot our methods of aotlori, ' .
determination and independence of peoples would be 80. Here I should like to digreas.. for a moment, If th~
Josteretl primarUy bythe establishmentahdfunotlonlng Members of the' Assembly will turn to rule 101 of the
of the Trusteeship System. That was whythe Trustee- rules of J?rooedure,thay Win see. thl\t am~:>ng the Main
ship Cowiol1 was set up as one ofthe prinoipal organs Com:mitt~~s pf the General Assembly" 'fue ,Fourth
of the United Nations. All the fOl'mer mandated.terrt- Committee is known as tlUf"Trusteeship,Cblrtinittee,
tortes, with the exceptton bf SouthWest Afrioa, were inoludingNon-self-Gov~l'Iiin,g Territories". This title
placed under the TrUsteeship System, and in this aoourately reflects~e spirit of ],945 ;,iq,oc;;>rrting,tQY/hiql,l
sense the System has more or less served its pur- the Trusteeship SYEltemwas to be.: ~e comer-etone of

"pose, f0J:' eight of the eleven Trust Territories are the' Ol,'gtiuizatioll.'s activiti~El relating to'oolonial
now independent, and the ,three which are le~t,are the matters. As" however, f:fom theverybeginning~doUQts

smallest and least populated. were, expressed oonoemtng thesoopeand effeo~iVe!l8Ss

77. On" the other hand, the hope of using" the Trustee- of that System, the words "inoludingNon-Se!f-Govern.-
lug Territories" were added to tIle name oftne 'Fourth

'ship System as an instrument for the evolution of all Committee" e.ven tb,iough the additi,p,n as.itwa13 rendere~
the colpnial territories did, not materialize, aano
administering Power agreed voluntarily to placeIte in Fren6h was not very, grammatical.
colontesunder that System. The United Nations then 81. Thlfl namenblonger seems in.kaep1ng\\iithreality.
tried to foster the evolution"and' liberation of the 'Tcday waen the Four~h Committeec,ouoernsIt.8elfwith
oolonies by haVing recourse to the deolarationcon- South West AfriGa,c'the ,IJortugueseterl'lto;ries OJld
talrietl'in Chapter 'XI of the Charter and by setting up even the report of the TrUsteElsblI>oCounoil) it iscpn:"
[resolution 146 (II)] a. committeetofltudythelnforma- cerning itself. with decolonizat1on.,IshoUldtherefore
tion reoeived by the'United Natibnspl\rsuanttoAr~i91e like to propose that the name ofthe Eourth Co:nfuiittee

,73e relating to economto, sootal and educ(lt~opal be ohangedand 'that henceforth the EourthCommiUee
'oonditions. An,.intelUgent~pproach andaprOgresslvely be ca~l~ 'the "Decolonizati.Q~ Comnlit.te~lt. t:bl:lUevein

b:t:61!.der interpretation of 'its, terms of referenc~. haYe the. value' of symbOlism, and,I ,think that thiidEmision
made ofthisCo~mitteeausefulinstrunlentforke~plng .WouJ,d unuerlineandmake oletircto all the importance
the attention of the UnUed Nations focusedonthe Non- whioh the"United ,Nlltions atta9hes to this qU~stioI1. ~
Self-GOverning Territories and :exer~ising a oe,rtain should' thit1kthat the slfglit,amendment to"rwe 10],of
p~eBsqre on,t!lej..,adminj,stering Powers. NGv~rthelessp the, General AssemblY'Jll"'J.les ofpro9e,dure Whioh .
the.,fnfluenc,r3~~~~is Commit~eel1as bee~ limited~w~ ,thisw"ouldentaU wouldn'qtgiverise to!U,l:Y diffioul:t~~~.

Jp th~faot that it was" not.author1~ed~p<:lonsider 82.·l'hedelegatiO'ItofH~it.i ';ould, begra.tefU1'if all
politi(j~l developments or able to give its a.t~e~tion,to delvgiltions would. mAke mown theft ',",ieWS,.,,,b.n,"thi.• ,,8
the oolonial territories where some of .themost ' .
thorny problems ha.vea,risend.uoha,t'l th!3". ,Portuguese matter and woulcl indioatethe ,prpccdurEl' Whigh·ther.:

1 i d Rh " , .,think would :be the" ~ost. ,1'rMtical~'o~, amondlng rUle '
co ones an SO\lthern. od)esia. c, '., lOllf.'they arein,favour;ofthel?ropo~al..T~()pethat
78. " Then oametlie" wel'oome :r~;VolutioI~a.ry develop~ ,. the, :President, Will ,be'· BOWd.as to give\lS gttidar1Qe
mellts of reoenty,ears whiqh·ha.veout-distanced the ',in" this.matt~~. ',If" ne'cesaary,InjT Qe~~,w.tion\vOuld be
slOW ,aotion of) the United Nations. Theo010nial terri~ willirig, with,.~h13,~~PIJOl'1;,pf fdelldly Qdel~gat~Okl,S~. ~o
to;ries have freed themselves oneafter ahother~some- '" submit a ,formal 'Ql·9it. res'olution,fup;l'der Jhlltthe
times by peaceful means, sometiInel3. byvlolence"'::iuld ,Eourthcomrnitte~.b&g~ing.w,ith the'~neral A:13sexn
.ne\'{.. sovereign countries,ha,veoom,e:' by the dozento . bly' s ne~ session, mightbear thj;fnewnan'i'~lI[)ecoloni-" ,,;,r, ,1, " " ' ~." ,~' ," ".,,~ .zation Committee". ',,~, ,. cc "

, ~'Staternent'made at ~~:Z39th lllee:1ngllf the FOuJiIi Conimittee;, the '83. "1 noW return'toth~ draftl'esolutlonWhioh''is'be-
,re~orcls otWhich are iil SUIl1I1111J.'y foriTl only. " " fore the General' Assembly~ The delegation c:f '.,Hait

"
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AngoJth ~~Ilring petitioners,vlsiting the nelg'nbo"'J.'lng
territories and even oonduoting an Inqu\ry in A9golll
itself-in other WO~8, ~oept by oarl,'ylng OU~ all the
aotlvities whtoh shalloW. be reserved to the enlarged
Committee

o
of Seventeel'? Of course, the latter Com

mitteeoould appoint a standing llub-oomm1ttee on
,Angola if it saw the need to do so.

89. M:y delego.tlon does not see the 10Sioofprolonging
the exlstence of the Committee on Information from
Non-Self-Governing Terl'1tories. Someth1nk to justify
its oontlnuatlon by oalling ihteohniOllloomm1ttee. but
it no longer fills thia role. While in the pa!1t it studied
soclnl, economio and ec!uoo.tional questions, the Com
mittee on Information haa Wldertaken "as its main
toplos of study (sec paragraphs 152 to 154 o( ita re
port [A/5215l) the development of the legislative and
the e:l<eoutive power. the introduotion ofa system of,
demooratio eteoucns, the freedom of aottonof politioal
,parties. eto,-in other words, the very means of accesa
to independenoe with whioh the Committee ofSeventeen
is concerned,
90. '1'11\6 duplioation Is all the more futile and. J1S of
now. dangerous in that the Committee on Information
from Non~Self-OOvernlngTerritories has availllbleto
it onl)l offiolal irJorrnation received from the
administering Powers. that it has never agreed to hear
petitioners and that, moreover. its membershipwould
continue on a basis of parity (an equal number o~,non

Administering and Administering Members). whereas
the Trusteeohlp CO\UlOil itself has beenfunotionlngfor
scme time with a majority.of non-Administering Mem
bers. This ,. practioe. which, is modelled on the rule
followed .dn the Trusteeship Counoil and which might
atone time ha,ve been justified. is now outmOded.

91. .The abolition of the' Committee on Information
'from :Non"'Self~$overningTerritories would prevent
the repetition qf oertainrather absurd procedures
whiCl~ haV~l;>een applied. For example. while" the
re,portof the qo~ittee of Seventeen. whioh deals
witbthe poltttoa] 13ituation in certain Territories suoh
as Basutoland. Swaziland and so-oalled Spallish Qu1nell.
has been dlseuseed in plena~y meetings. the Fourth
,Committee c ha!3 heard the. petiti9ner~ ,from those
Territories express their views on the same situation
but haE! done so withln the artifiolal and narrow frame
work 01the examination of the report of the Comintttee
on Information from NOll-Self-OOverningTerritories.

i:~

92. This. ha~ led to an extraordinary performance,
which must, have been perplexing to the laymane :Re"
peated appeals. one might ~.lmost say supplioations.
have been addressed to the members of 'the, rourth
Co~ittee bypersor:s Who wished to take part inthe
general debate .on ,a number of agenda items being
jointlypisoussed whioh had no direot oo.nnexion with
the. 'hea~ing of petit1oners.-persons who. and this Is
even'more seriouS. wanted to submit draft resolutions
but were' delayed Jndoing so beoauseeverythinltwas
being held. up by the' debate in the plenary meetings
on the report of the Committee of Seventeen.

93•. The .abolltion of the Committee on InfurDlition
from Non-Self-Governing Territories would not. 0 of
course~ alter '. theprooedure provided for in ArtlcJe
73 (3' of the)Cllarter. Information would continue to be '

"submitted to'the secretary-Genel'lll by the admini$te~
ing ];,~'Yers'. It would be, analysed'arid s~marlzed by
theseQretary..General as·'in the past. and this doou-. '
mentation woUldbe put at the disposal of,,~eemlarged
Conunittee QfSeventeen. Onoeall the aotlvitieEi oori
oermng decQlonizat'lon. had been oentrallz~ ill t~e

~'SP.eCI~ &mmitt~1! on the SitulIuonwith regard to th~' Implementa.."*ti (jf,~t!j:lflcl,ara~ion on~~>qF.alltiIlg J)~ Independencetocoloni"l
',~ountrie~ ~n~P!!,~~es;,;, .

n "

approves, the oontlnuanoe of th.a Speoial Co,mmlttee
e~tabllaheQ., by virtue of resolution 1651.l (XVI) I;U1d the
onlt\igement of"tts membership, ae,is MW ~opOied.
My delegatiQnepp;(Qves without ref,lervation the idea
that ~is ~ should be oQnfirw,ed as t4e" oentral
orga.n, o~Jwerned with deoolonization .In all its forms
,and sho\\ld be diteotly responsible. to the General
Assembly. q

" I..' •
8••, The draf.t r~solutiondoes not say so expres~lY~ b~t
it would seemto be obvious that all the o~er sUDsltllary
bodies 'of the General Assembly whioh are ourrently
,(iealing With deoolonizlltion questions should cease to
exist. This has been olearly and brilliantly demon
f)~·~ted by'a number of spe~ers d\lrin,g t.'le general
debate, l)Qtablyby the representatives of Guinea [116.9th
meeting] and Iraq [1170th, meeting].

85. Only the-Trusteeship cOUnoU, whoseourrentrole
has moreover been oonsiderably reduced, oould con
tlnue toexlst, in the absence of an amendment to the
Charter. until the day when the very force of otroum
stancea will obllge it to oommit hara-kiri. The
General Assemblyllasc> before it a draft resolutiori'~f
the Fourth Committee (see A/5310.; para. 27. draft
resolution, ID], oalling for the termination of the
Spaoial Committee for· South West Afrioa and similar
draft [see A/5349. para. 30'• draftresoluUonUI] con
o~rning the Speoial Committee on,1erritories unde~
Portugueee Admintstration. The delegation' of Haiti

e. I,considers ,that these a~,ejudiciousproposalsand th!\t
they are. inuee<J,:'ip. line with the measures whloh
II\ust be taken if thecfunctioning ofthe United Nations
,i~, tobei~de, more .effioient. '

8,6•• 'It seems to us that;) this ~tionoo~l~be' oarded
stUl',ftirther~ ,The Assembly. we think. should also put
an" ~n<L to the. SUb-Conunittee on"tbe Situation in

~, 'Angollli. I~ iSO})vi?~lyqot, ges~ra~le to perpe~ate' the
'pre~entsi~tionin·Whi()b.-the problem of Angola"is
the .,subjeot of four different debat~e:, .a twofold debate

"inth,6 plena;ry meetln~. when the As~embly exa,~es
the, 'report ot the' Speoial, Committee of Seventeen 21
[A/fi2381and the .report' of the Sub-Committee on the
Situation in Angc:>la [A/5286J. and a twofold debate in
the" Fourth Committee. When it examines the report
of the SpeoialCommittee on Territories under
PQrtuguese Administr~tioil [A/5160] and the report of
the CommJ,ttee on ;Information fromNon-Self-OOvern
ing Territo:ries [A/5215].

87. This disper~al~f the disoussionls not only a was,te
(\ of time but also a souroeofconfusion and contradiotion
\\ f)"om whi6h only the eolomal POWer oan benefit. The

o ~sole 'llrgument" advanced.,for' the IDaintenance of the
.!iu~;"90mmittee .on,' the Situation in ~ngCla is the need
fo;ra body ,wl9.ohcan mainta.in, liaison, with the
Sooqxoity Counc~. Tlds ar~e.I!tc.arries lit~l~weight.
for the Committee of Seventtlen may Qall the· attention
.~f, ~e(seourity'Councildir.eotlyto any situation whloh
Uis examining. ,and.~s is provided for. moreover, in
the, driUt resolution before us. '

,8a.F\lrther~or~; th~ }naintenance ,0£ a Sub-Com~
mitt~~onA,ngolain~epen~ently~fthe ~!Uar~edCom:
p:littElEl,of.SEl~~ntEl~n:\vould"inevita»ly' entail dupli()ation
even tithe Sub-qommitteet s terms of reference were
restr~cte~•• HowcqU!ditjudgewhethe~ itwasneoessary
to p~t an ,item ~Elf9rethe.Seourity d9!,U1Qil other pwi
.by DUlki:ng ay-e:rY;,f,lxtenslve stti<:lY ~Ohe siwa,tiop, in,
+-,,-_'+-..,. I"
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hands of this Committee, there would be nothlfig to
prevent it from organi~ing its \vork on the baflls of
speoialized sub-oommittees £01' the partioular TGl':t'i- '.
toriea being studied so thatitmightbeable to examine
a lll.rge number of different situations oonour,rently
with speed at\d et!ioienoy. .

94. My delegation would have no objeotion to authori
zing the Committee of Seventeen, if the need should
ariee, to inolude in its IJub-oommittees Members of
the United Nations whioh were not members of the
enlarged Committee, The important thing is that the
work of all the aub-oommttteee should be co-ordinated
and should be \U1der the direot Md sole authority of
thf:) enlarged Committee, wlrl,9';~ would become, as it
were, a new prinoipal organ c ~ ,the United Nations. In
Urls Dway it Would be possibl6~in the furore to avoid
duplioation and triplioation, multiple and badly 00
ordinated l'eports and repetitive separate dteousstons
on a single qUestion whioh are a cause of extreme
aImthy.
95, These are th'ti few ideas Whi~h my delegation
wanted to set forth, the few auggestions whiohit wished
to present to the 4J!sembly for its constderanon now
that we are, examining the draft,.reaolution [A!L.410]
oonoerning the workofthe Speoial Committeewhiohhas
been maderesponsihle for::ensuring the Implementation
of· resolution '1514 (XV) of 14 Deoember 1960. It sul:l
mits them in the spirit of frank and loyal co-operatton
whioh has always guided its aotivities in the United
Nations.
9~. Mr. HELEN (Sweden):' Now that we arefaoedwith
draft resolution A!L.410. spOnsored bya g~l;lat,num

ber' of Afrioan-AsianS:w.te!,\, .:i~;'might be ,useful to
regard it in the light ofth,eDeol9,l'a..tionon the granting
of independenoe to" oolqnial,,'o,Quntrieso.nd ,peoples
[resolution 1514 (XV)], presented:pythe then forty
three African-Asian States, ·:and.adopt!3d 6verwheJm:-
ingly by tAis Assembly twoyearElago. :' '

97. The Swedish delegation, which cast its voteih
favour of'this document, didl'3o beoause it found the
basic ideas, expressed in the Deolaration, sound and
adequate, and beoanse we were of the opinionthat they
were in' accord with the Charter Provisions~on the
prinoiple of 'self-determination, Thisprin9iple is no
innovation, no invention of the United Nations, it is as
old as the history of civilized. man. It has, 'however,
taken on added urgenoy during the last fi;lW years. OUr
opinion onthis main pointwas stated before the General
ASl3emPly on 14 December 196G ill the, following
words: ,

"The Swedish Government and the Swedish ped'ple
have followoowith intent interest and great sympathy
the his.torioal process J;ly which the large majority

,of formerly dependent peoples have. come-to-enjoy
the great.boon of national freedom. rfthe declaration

-.'will 'fielp t,o keep the' desire ,for frel;ldomburning in
xnen'smindseverywhere, it will .servel'! usefuL

,purpOse." W~~th meeting, par~.~l.] ,
There. seems: to be little.,d6ubtthatth1i:l purpl?se.has
indeed peen served by the Declaration during,the tWo
yeal'ssmoeit·,was "adopted....twOyears of intensified
deoolonization which haye proughtmanynewMembers
into the United Nations.
::>",' ....":":'~:;",' ,; _" -',.;, ' ".' .', , ,r",'. :"",.- ,. , " ", "', _ , ",:'-," ,I

"98.~bliC.opinion in Swedc:ln. '. as expressed,by'repr~
s~ntativesofoUl'political parties: and of our. strong
lapour.liJ}ions,''all:dpy many of oUr IV+osteIDt~l1igeht .

'writers andjournatists,'hlilil.showndeepengagementin
what" is, going' o~ "tn" territoriel:!' .still"under colonial

rule, as well as 1n those whioh arC) now enjoying the
treatment for whioh they have been striVing. u '

99. This opinion 160loor1y and foroefully refleoted
1n the llttitude of SWedon, as a naij,on ollnd as an active
Membel: state of the United Nations. We,. favour a
speedy, energetio, and realistio deoolonization. SWeden
ta proud of having'1een a supporter of the Peolaratiou'
from the very outset. Thus, the Swedish Government
is still in favour of the basic ideas of the Deolaration
and of seeJ.ng them thoroughly developed in draft
resolution A!L.410. .
lOO. Nevertheless, nw delegation has some doubts

-coneemtng; certain parts of the draft resolution,
espeoially operative paragraphs ~ and 8. I want to
stress tha.t these doubts' are of a mainly praotioal
nature. '

101. It is in the tntereste of all oonoerned-that is,
of the dependent peoples themselves, the,metl'opol1t!m
Power,s and the United Nations-that the transition
from dependence to nationhood should take place iJlas
orde~ly and peao~l a manner as poElsible. The
Declaration contains a paragraph ata~g tbJ:lt illade
quaoy 1n politioal, I;lOgno,pUC, sooial 0:&," oouQational
preparedness should never serve as a P1'et~ for
delaying Independence, We agree: nothing ~hO!Jld be
used as a pretext for denying peoples the freedom
the.r'se$.
102: We are convinced, however, that the,process 01
deoolonization will be most effeotivel~'furthered, and
that the new nations themselves will most ben&fitif

'there'iS a certain amount of balance between the will
to freedom in a new oountry andthe praotioal pqfJs~Pi
1itles of 1I exeroising this freedom Without having it
jeopardized. It may not always be fea~ible to achieve
this ol\lance, but it still seems worth aim1rig at,

",. ',,; :.'

'103. Having this oonvtotton, we find It neoessll.ty to
I stress....as we have done before, anduiltil.now in
accord "With the vl~sexpressedp'Y many of, th~
African-Asian Stat~s 'themselves"::'thllt it is not rell.lla~
tio for this Assembly, to fix anov'er-all time-linrlf,
theoretically evolved for theindependenoe of all. the
territories whichare~tUl dependent. we cannot
ignore the fact that too rapid a transition of a ter~i

i:ory from' colqnialstatut:l to independence may cause
serious diffic1l1ties for its own people.

J . . • ':"" ,

'104. The Charter of the United Nations itself has
taken, thiSintoaooount 'pothp-! .. Chapter XI,d'ealmg

'with Non~Self-~vern1ngTerritories~ andlli Chapte~
XII" which is concernedwithterl'itories tiD.dei' trustee
ship. In Article .73 'p,the 'administering Powers are
'requested to develop ·'l3'alf-governm~nt·.and 'to, assist
In tl,ie Pl'0gre,.asive .'deve19P~ent ·ot;f.ree polit~calln~
,.stitutionS in the territories. "~ocordlligtothepartic~~-'
oiroumstances of,each •territoryand~tspeoples and
their' varying stagesof advancement". Thecorrespon~:"
ing Article, dealing' with 'TrustTerr~torieB, thatis,
Artiole 76:b•. also. speaks·:ofthe'parUuUlar circwn':'
stanoessof eaoh terrltory and its peoples 'as having to'
b~takeninto aoco\lrit. ., .':' .;;.......,... .. : .'"

"'.', '. < '6"'- ", (. ",.,Y,<"'" , ,',i""'

105. The fixing of a time...J.imit~or time~linrlts,as,
therepr~sentat1ve" of Indonesia· ha~jUl:1t.~souss.~. in,
his introduotion::-more ,or ,1~ss~;utomaticijfi11.valid for
different territOries. ,does'not seem to allow for the
wide flex1Pility,thattheCharter--we UUnkWisely-pre
supposes. Neither. does it ,see:mto,ta.kEl intoaCO'0tlilt,the
facttha\;in'?mo~tcaBes,thetrME:lition:~tQinetepend~nce.
luckily,Ms •coxneabp~tolls tperesw.tof negotiatiOns
'Petwe'enthe metl'opolitatfPowei'andtheeleotedleaders',
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114. As is well known, resolution 1514 (XV) was
adopted unanimously; no one opposed it. That resolu
tion solemnly proclaimed the necessity of bringing to
a speedy and unconditional end colonialism In all its
forms and manlfestations,
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112. The vote of the Swedish delegation will be cast
in-aooOrdance with the opinioI\s expressed in this
statement. '

113. Ml'. qRE~ (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics)
(translated from. Russian): The Soviet delegatlon
attaches great significance to ~~ fact that the draft
resolution [A/L.410] now before us is the produot of
lengthy disoussion and effort on the part of a large
group of sponsors. We'feel that We must express our
appreciation to tIle sponsors for the work whtoh they
have done. The sponsors of the draft resolution
proceeded on the basis of the purposes and principles
set forth in the Declaration contained in resolution
'1514 (XV).

of, the politioal parties in the territories. The drait ol the United Nations. (This opinion of ours' applies as
resolution .in itsoporative paragraph 5 oalls upon the muoh to thOSf\ metropolitan Powers, whose d~mooratio

administering Power/:l to show r~sp~ot for the righttul maohinery is often'oritioized in the publio debates in
leaders of the peoples oonoerned Md their politioal our oountry, as to Powerswhosetraditions and honesty
l\ct~Vlt1cs. Would it then really be wise for the United of purpose we hnvefor a long time greatly admired.
N~UoIlS, by f!xlrig an. ove~-all tim(!-limlt, to olroum- The SWedisH delegation is oertainly convinced of the
soribe the possiblllty of these let\ders to seleotthe faot that some of the admlnistering Powers are foroe-
moment which, to them, seems most advant~geous to fully striving in the direction of a speedy and realistio
Q~n negotiations leading to the birth of their nation? deoolon~zntion. Nevertheless, we believe in the Vall\o

of the awareness' of world opinion among nil the ad-
106. And how oan it be possible' for the eighteenth mlnist,ering Powers as to the impleIRentation of Ws
Qeneral Assembly to be fully assured that in fixing, P.,eolar~tion. I '
onoe and for all, suoh a time~llmlt fol' the fullim
piementation of the Decluratton, no dependent terri
tory is being given unreasonable hopes of early se1£
determinatlQn?

107. How can we, on the other hand, be sure that no
territory isby-pnsaed? The draft resolution speaks
of all,' territories mentioned i7.1 operative paragraph 5
of resolution 1514 (XV). Who is to make a definitive
list of such territories? The wisdom of the General
Assembly is oertainly great, but I would doubt that it
is great enough for sucha task.

108. The methods of work of the Special Committee
have been a controversial matter ~n the generaldebate
on this' item. Nevertheless, the sponsors of the draft
resolUtion have decided to express in the resolution
not only our appreoiation to the Special Oommitteebut
also their view of'the usefulness of the methods and
.prooedures .deve~oped in the course of thl" work with
in the committee, I cannot see-howitcould be possible
101' us in the ~ssembly, having studied the report and
listened to the, general debat,e on this item, to have a
well-founded and definite opinion on this matter, which 115. Two years have passed slnce the historic
,is Qont1'9versial among the members of the Oom- Declaration 'was adopted.. Last yeal" when resolution
mlttee themselves. 1654 (XVI) ooncerning' the situation with regard to the
109. According to one of the preambular paragraphs implementation of. that Declaration" was adopted,
of the draft resolution, J!te General Assembly would many delegatlons, as We know. expressed their views
reaffirm its convtctlon t....t any. delay in the Implemen- conoezctng the fixing of'spedific termsfor theliquida-

" tion oL\:olonialism" At the ouzrent session these
tationo£theDeQlaration oil. the grantingof independence demands for the fixIngof specific terms for the liqulda-
has created or wouldoreate-thelanguage ts somewhat
ambiguous-"inoreaslngly dangerous. situations likely tlon Ofcolonialism havebeen voiced even more loudly
to threaten internatiopal peace and security", Under and, as everyoneisaware, a spectffcpropoeal has been
operative paragraph 8, the General Assembly would, made to the.effect that the final date for the liquidatioh
furthermo;re,.request the enlarged, Oommittee "to .., of colcntaltsm should be United Nations Day" 24

.. appr,~sethe Security Council of any developments inl -=-.Q,ctober 1963.
Uies.e territo~ieswhich may threaten "international 116. -, My,delegation, in. considering the draft resolu-
peace and security". tion, 'attaches great importanceto the question of
110. My GOvern~ent. cannot but .IlPp~ove the tenet fixing.a 'spec'ific date for the UqUidationofcolonialism.
tI1a~situationswhich~yor ffi!iY be likelyto threaten In our opinion i~ ~U1d be,bett~rifthe ,draft resolu~~on
"inter;nationalpeace and,seourity shouldbe brought to was more .spe?lflC o~ this point ~~,lndicated a fl~al
the .: attention of.the Security Council as it is this body date f?r th~ hquid~,tlon of col~mahsm.,The Spec,lal

','Wh1Qh, Un-c:iel' .Article 24.pfthe Chnrter, has the primary Committee on. the llnplem~ntatlo~ of ~l1e Declaration
resp'on.s~biliW,-and '. lil .f~ctrepresents, the primary would thus hav.e,a mor,e, d.e~fu~ite dlrec~lye •.It would, be
pOw~r,-to nll:l,intain peace. and.securi,ty. It lI!.ufllt, onthe~ore .~pp~opr.late .to .. mq,lcate,..a speotno ..date for:the

,other hand be borne.in mind also that however a sttua- fmal llJluldatlon of the colonial system. m the draft
tion;nlaybeC1¥lrllctc:lr~zect by the G~nel'al Assembly, resolution itself than t? eutrllstthattask to' the Com-
9r bya ,.supsidiarYof t~e ASl?e~p~y~ i~, is for the mittee ofseventeen.. . ", '.. .. . . ..'
~e~l\rity C()UI1c~.. itself indep,endently to,,getermine. tl1e 117. My delegafionconstders 'ltlippropriatethat this
na!Ure of the ,si~ation facing it, and thestep!'i itfinc:is draft .resolution should .invite the Speci~.1:Committee

apl)r~n)riate,and pec~sE!ary,~o take, "to 'I:lPPI'ise the Security, Council of any.gevelopme~ts
rn ' :rfi . it fth"U .' '. tf .' d '_ in these territo~iesWQich:.Ir1aythrel:!,teriiIl,.t,erna,ti()l1ali'

• . sp eo, e ques ons,reserva ona,an com peace and securIty" ~,'"
'ment~:nowmade.the Swedishdelegation fijldsthe draft ...• ....... '. ."" ,... . .... ". ~ ,', ' '.. ..... .", ....
resolution'as suchinmnny respects a, 'useful con- 118. Therie~ed to give the special Committee .sucll
triQuti9n, to the ',implementation~of the Declaration on powers has ·.longbee~apparent, for the . situation.in
:tlie'granting'of .indepEmdence. to colonialcountrie~ and .many6f the· territories .is,' such that!t is'r.~deed·a
.peoples.Wethink' that the.illstropolitan POWers .still <'threat· to peace, ,as has already been .recognized;in:a
involv;ed,bt the drama ,ofdecolonizationshould be made nlimber<,of .resolutions! ,which.,ai'e, 'under: consideration

.',awareiofwOr.ldopini()n:as,express~,futhe resolutions 'or·have ,been:adopted bythe General- A~sen\bly'. "
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119. A,t the same time the twenty-two-Power draft
resolu~!onhas. in ouropinion, a number ofweliknesses.
We 1)avein mind primarily the absence of anything in
it to th:e effect that the states ,administering dependent
territories should withdraw their troops and military
missions Md dismantl(l foreign bases in those terrl'"
tortes,
120. Similarly. the draft resolution Includes nopara
graph in whioh States Members of the United Nations
that are giving such aid to the colonial Powers as can
be used py them for waging war against or applying
repressive measures to the ~ndigenous population of
the dependent tenrltorfes are oalled upon to halt that
aid immediat!3ly.

121. At this stage, when the peoples of the colonial
territories are demanding the transfer of full powers
to them, it is of the utmost importanoe to emphasize
in the draft resolution the need to ensure that the
indigenous population will really have the opportunity
to exercise all demooratio rights and freedoms and
to take pari; in elections based on direotand untversal
suffrage.

122. It would also be very useful to mention in the
graft resolutton the need to annul any agreements with
the ,depen,dent territories which might entail a direct
or indirect limitation on the sovereignty of the future
independent States or which have as their purpose the
granting of special rights and privileges to the
metropolitan countries or to their citizens or to under
takings in those States; the need to abrogate any fire
viously I,adf.>pted legfslation designed to join the de
pendent ~eL'ritories or any parts of those territorieS! to
the admi\nisterlng countries in any way; and the.need
to restore to the indigenous inhabitants, an the lands
taken aw'ay from them under any pretext whatsoever,

123.COI\sidering these deficiencies, we are of th~
opinion that the twenty-two-Power draft resolution lis
not' fully adequate to the tasks coW-ronting the Unite?
N~tions at: this time in connexionwlth the liquidation
of the oolo.?ial system. , ~"

124. We have reached the stage of extirpating the
remnants .of the shameful colonial system, and the
sooner we pptan end to that system the fewer will be
its victims, the less th~ SUffering,s of the colonial
peoples and the greater the possi):>ilityofstrengthening
world pe~ce.' ,

125. My delegation wouldtheretore' prefer' th!lt an
the points just, outlinetlby us should 'be refleoted in
thetwellty-twc>-Power draft resolution. However, our
attitude to draft resolution A/L.410 which has been

. submitted by the tw~nty-twc>,:,Powersis,'oIl the whole,
favqurable,even though we consider jtins1.lfficient and
incomplete.

126. As far as the work of the Special Committee
itself is concerned, my delegation notes as. a,positi,ve
element that Infhe draft resolution .In, question the
Gene.l'alA,ssembly •expresses. its appreciation ,toth~
Special Committee on the, situation withregarq to. the
implementation of the Declaration on the granting of
independence ,to colontal countrtes and J)eoples for
the wOl'lt,it'has acCOl:nplishedandtakes note with
approval ',of' the methods"and procedures' whicli the
SPecialComtnitteelias adopted for the discharge of
Usfurictions~' ' ",.' "

,~ , .

127'.·.,Thisprovision. of the' draft', resolutiolll',eflects
the ,.prevailing.6pinioneXpresseddurihg,the,debate on
the report of the, ,eom:mitteepf'., 8Elventeen,[A/52~8].

"
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when Engian,a, whioh viewed our independenoe in a .
sympathetio light, found itself forced, owing to the
Napoleonio invasion of 89ai1'\, into an allianae With
the Spanish Empire,andev~n thEl United States, whioh
oould nlso"look on. our independenoe with a platonio
sympathy, was oecupted with'the negotiations for the'
purohas~ of the two ~'lor!daa. Thus, as BoUvlrr said,
our independenoewasaohie:ved virtUally in defianoe
of the entire world. ." •

o
. 135, Forhlnately for our brothers in Asia and Af:doa,

their m15vement for emanoipation-although it has
'in many .casee been achieved by dint of a heroio
struggle which we hnve admired and have followed
with u strong feeling oi solidarity-has benefited to a
great extent fronc the co-operntton of the greatcolonial
Powers. whioh has resulted from a change in attttude
that maOkind can only 'applaud and thnt plaoesthose
Powers under a distin~t obligation to pursue their
eflorts' and extend their full and dlstntereeted co~

op~ration to. tl},e"1 new countries. However there is an c

element stUl more favourable to the emanoipation of
'.the c9untrfes of Africa {lpd Asia, and that is the esia-
tence of the United Nations.
~" ',\ '. -

136..A.t the time of our struggle,there was qnly the
sh!idoW of an understanding between the United States
and Elngland directed against what could be called the
nucleus of reactionary or highlyconservative European
pow~ra. There was, however, no institution that could
encour~ge and. ~ssist the emanctpated .countries and
help speed up the emancipation of those which had not
yet aohteved independence. .

''t..~~~~J~ ','

137••''l'Mgreat advantage enjoyed today by our
brotherar<:tn '-Africa and Asia who have just attained
Independence and Whom WehavewelcomedsQcordially
as- Members of tbi3 Organi~ation, and by those who
are on their way ~6. independence and are distin~done
day to acquiresuoh membership, lies in the existence
of:·tha. United Nat!ons\ 'That is why, from the very
beg1.fuling, the delegation of Peru has been so insistent
triat Jhe' Unitaa,Nations in all its "acts and in all err
·cumstance$"shoUld lay stres,s on univeraaltty as its
essential'characteristic. This' universality enables US
andlla!> enabled 'us to incorporate the newcountries of
Africa and Asia Into-the international community with
full authority, and we have every hopethat we shall be
able to conclude and round off this task of integration
thrc:nigqtne'incorporation of the other countries whose
independence we are fostering.

138. Since' sue:h is the position' of the delegation of
Peru, the Assembly will fully understand that-un
reserVedly endorsi,ngas we do the work of the two
Peruvian' representatives in the Committee orseven
'teenli-we take. asympathetlc vieW 'of what has •been
done'. and gerierally "approve. of the' draft resolutioil
1[A/L~410]·that has,)Jeen~submitted to us.

1~9. ,Neyertheless, I must say quite frankly, with
.referepee' to certain words or terms, in the draft
;r,esolution, ~hat all of us who cherish the United
:NatiOI!~,are.. v€\ry amciouj;; that no resolution should be
;open to .crtttctsm qri thegrounds that the exact term
or the precise. and approprlateexpression required
has not been used. We, believe tltat we should,ayoid
anything .that constitutes or implies exr;ggeration,
ina.CCUracy ora,step perhaps not in keeping with the
diotatesofprudence. uis in this sense, with all due
·l'especJ~, and although•.'I am' not ,submitting any kind
of\'iunendmEmt., that} .must, say that my delegation

,yvould for example have ,p~eferred; with r~ference

to the delay in granting independence, that it is
"oapable of oreating" a situation, instead-of desorib
ing it as "oreating"one, .beoause the use of the indi
oaUvesuggests a oategorioal affirmation 'regarding
something thntis aotull.llyooourring, whereas the
word "capable" merel." suggests that it rqight create
a situation.

t~o~ Similarly it has been felt b~' many Latin Ameri
can countries, all of which are so very muoh at one
with our brothers' in Afrioa ,and Asia in their move
ment of emancipatlon, that perhaps the expression
"an ap~ropriate time-limi~" used in the preamble and
in the operative part is somewhat vague, and that it
would have been better to refer to "approptate tirr)i~:,~

limits" or perhaps not attempt to set any automa'~l!_}
mechantcal date, since Lie processes with which we
a.r,~ here conoerned may need-eo to sp~ak-to be
helped along to a greater or lesser ext(;\nt and will
require for their"fulfllment and completion a period
of time that cannet be fixed beforehand. However~these
reservattons Which 1make in my search forpe:dection
and in a spirit of complete sincerity and constructive
criticism do not 111" ~he slightest degree weaken my
enthusiastic support both for the spirit and in general
for the letter of the draft resolution, and this is why
the Peruvian delegation intends to vote In favour of it.

141'. It is our hope that the movement of emancipation
will continue to take its inspiration from the provisions
of the United Nations Charter and will remain absolu
tely faithful to the spirit imbuing and inspiring it, un
touched by any cold-war issues, and rew-inmg its dis
interested and noble character as the greatest mani
festation of· that spirit of liberty which in.reality
underlies all human progress. And I am sure that my
words will be echoed in all the organs of the United
Nati~ns,Jor in fact it is not enough for these peoples
to achieve freedom. They are embarking upon.l1fe as
free nations in difficult economic circumstances; they
are doing so~n the wake orexpertencee, often in
cluding wars, whichhave left behindwounds, sufferings
and other unfavourable consequences. For these very
reasons, the United Nations-and I say this most
sincerely--has before it an admirable field of action
in which it can contribute with its technical and 'econo
mic assistance towards strengthexlingthe independence
of the COUntries that h~ve. already acquired it' and
towards the early emancipation of the countries that
are still yearning, for their. freedom. T.hisis the great
task confronting the .UnitedNations, to which we must
all contribute with,o,ur votes and with our encourage-
ment. '

142. Mr. LUPMAN (Maul'itania): I am addressing
myself to documentA/L.410, which we have 'beforeUs
at present.

143. We would be very unfaithful to our own con
sciences,if we thOught wej~fouldsettheclock back with
regard to .the freedo~ of\peoples apd nattons, Let us
try to accept the challenge of the fact that we live in a
changing world,. absolutely different· from that of
yesterda.y. " ., .... ,

1';1:4. In, thi.s: co~text, I w?uld want to -refer to the
Declara,tion on the •• granting ofindependence to cplonial
co~ntries. and peoples [resolution 1514 (XV)hlt,~
apparent from .the xeport, of ·the Special,qom-niftt~~,·\

.[A/5238] that some oUhe Powe~sWhioh still adminit:\";
ter,depend~ntterritories.have.notyetbeen able to look tv

at ,this ',~lob111i>roblem as they Elhould•.W~oall upon!'
,those countries'to change the'sp6ctaoles Wlth,whioh



'[he meeting rose at 1.OSp.m.

o

149. The PRESIDENT: Representatives ,will kindly
remember that the Assembly, on convening at 3 p.m.,
will listen to an address by His Exceliency the
President of Chile. I therefore trust that they will
all be in their seats punctually.

1192ndmeetir!g - 14 Deoember ~D962 , -i.....~

they used to look at this problep1 and to co-operate aim to help speed upthis prccese of self-",etermination
with us with a view to emanoipil,ting that portion of and-decolomzatton,
humanity whioh st1ll suffers under the.oolonial yoke~ 147. It has been suggested that seven members be
145. The draft reaolutlon before us ta olear andcom- added to the existing membership 9f the SpeoialCom-
pleteproof that we still have to work to acoomplish mittee. We believe that such an addition to the mem-
t~10se prinoiples whose implementation the Charter bership would very probably facilitate the task of the
made Incumbent upon us. The signifioance oithat draft Speoial Committee and help bring about the implemen-
resolution Iatwofold, First, the freedom of thepeople tation of the Declaration on the freedom ofpeopl~s

concerned has to be effected through the efforts of the and territories from the colonial yoke.
United Nations. Secondly, action to this effeot must .
be taken quickly and drastically and without delay. 148. My delegation ha~ become a cc-sponsor of this

draft resolution, and it urges all Members to vote for
146. Operative paragraph 5 of the draft resolution its adoption.
addresses'itflelf to the Administering Powers wMch
are using arms to subdue t.b.e freedom movements in
these territories in question, and it calls for the
oessation of the use of force. Operative paragraph G
calls for immediate steps to be taken bythese Powers
to help prepare oolo.nial territories and peoples to
accede to self-government and independence without
delay. The eo-sponsors of this draft resolution also

." I,
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'Litho inU.~.
.." ...- ... .,.J
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